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midst of triate and conflicts.

' - Stranled on toward the lisht.t-H.1 _
As 1 walked tiwongh the wild- 

«na«a of this world. I Ughted on 
a'Wtatn plaea whore was a den. 
and laid ss« down la that place 
to aleejp; and, aa. 1 slept, I dream- 

,bd a dream. 1 dreamed, and be* 
htrid, I saw a man clothed with 
vacs, atandlnc in a certain place, 

“ "vrith hla face from his own house, 
a hook In^hls hand, and a great 
hhrden upon his back. I looked, 
and saw him open the book, and 
read therein; and as he read, be 
wept and trembled; and not be- 
Inc able loncer to contain him- 
aeM. he brake <nit with a lament
able cry, saying, “What shall I 
doT” I saw also that he looked 
this way and that way, as if he 
would run, yet stood still, be- 
canse, as I perceired, he could 
not tell which way to go. Then 

' said the Brangellst, pointing with 
his finger over a rery wide field; 
“Do you see yonder wicket gate?” 
The man said, “No." Then said 
the other, “Do you see yonder 
shining light?” He said, “I think 
I do.” Then said Evangelist, 
“Keep that light In your eye, and 
go up directly thereto, so shalt 
thou see the gate, at whicn when 
thou knockest, it shall be told 
that what thou shalt do.”

OMha «)W standard ^ ,^rtB<^|,ies for the train
fMd~ vall'conoelTied method of 
ohartmtaV hufl^g. ’

Notice that these S p^ltars of 
clvtlisation as 1 have ealled them
affect'youth. 4^

The changes wnieh a post-war 
sge has eftaeted In these three 
vital matters are beyond our 
power to measure or adeqaately 
sppraise. '

1 am not pesimlsthh nor if I 
had the power would I attempt 
to arreet the new and strong eur-- 
rents that like a swollen, rushing 
torrent are changing the shore 
lines of oar clriUsatlon.

The very fact that men and 
women are giving more consider

ing of youth that have not chang-! oonfai^n, 
ed.

There are three principles that 
I havs in mind that can be ez-
pressbd in single,, words—honor
able, decent, an4 uprtghtnsos.

Old words you will agree—so 
old that they have been wora^ 
smooth hy past generaUons until 
they shine with the radiance of 
remote stars. ^

■But words that sre still up-to- 
date In th* building of a charac
ter that-Is able to wlthsUnd 
against the' wild, rnshlng, mud
dled, currents of a changing civi
lisation.

If we would completely fulfill
ation to some of the deep-rntted our obligations

We have, to onr shame.
attantpfad .to

•^^ndhle vxgmtitBhit In’i 
reconstruction that is_____________________stttpen-

peahla virtuous, temparate. and
self-reepectlttg by these methods. , jj, ik eagirty watcWng
and it has cost as dear. | ^ur reiultsJl

Thefe is apt now*hndt. We moMiaing and con-
^^ beconori^ asubstttntefortf- ^ ^ co-ordfna«ng our
the home a. the eonserver of all complex Industrial machinery 
that makes for decency. ^
nees, and honor. 'calamity may be dispelled.

In one of the sneient hooks of
the Bible a great leader ,'admon- , . lov.Vhes his people on the eve of his respoading loy-
withdrawal from them. j ***^‘ . .. __, ^ I Already there are undeniable

They had passed thru strange evidences that the horlsoa ' Is 
and difficult times. i pvi-htening wtth the fore-gllnt-

Rep«^diy thro their foHy , „f a new day. 
they had-4eopardlsed their very^. g^d may speed the anderUk-
peaee and happiness. > .

Raviewtng their trogie exper
iences, Moses, declared, to them

to youth, we
Ideas that have so long fixed our 1 must teach by precept and ex- -------  ----------------- _
course is highly commendable, ample the true meaning of these j whatever Of succeas or for- 
bnt the large and pertinent ques-1 three virtues. We must dust off might attend them In the
tion is: Are they reckoning, Inj these words—fire youth a new 
their desire lor change and their 1 deal In their use. 
search for variety, with* those We Are told-by the news Items 
long-tested qualities' practices. | that the maloflty of our crlmln- 
metbods, and virtues that have! als are of the teen age.

All of these Indictments «>n^, the home.
■ ■ evident

made a single

Thus Bunyan describes the 
confusion of a world pilgrim bur
dened with care, with senslbill-. 
ties dulled by the world's confus-' 
ions, uncertain of his way, grop- ^ 
Ing for the light. I

Are we carrying the applies-1 
tIon too far to say that this is a 
graplc picture of the 20th cen
tury man or woman who has 
shouldered the responsibilities of 
citisonship? !

Our domestic, social, industrial
and political world presents to,

careless observer, voyage of life easier and more 
' confortable do not affect these

made our nation one of the | We lament with waging heads 
strongest the modem world has the fact that the morals of many 
ever known? of our young people are below

Confused times with the pll- accepted standards of decency, 
grim straying and uncertain in We learn that our youth are 
his course, call for a kind of di-| imbibers of Intoxicants and we 
reeling and commanding leader- ^ lament the fact. ]
ship that is not affected by the' We read of our youth as way- 
fickleness and shifting course of ward and too far experienced for 
action. ! their age.

Yield as we will and must do
to the dictum “New occasions stltute a matter of common 
teach new ideas and duties,’’ we too true report, 
must still hold to the conviction ’ But In the name of fairness 
that in the orderly training of a and justice I ask you, Who is re
future generation there ore cer-, sponsible? 
tain fixed stars that are indispen-| Yoxith has not 
sible to our safe sailing and that, gambling device, 
will insure our reaching the port Youth does not make the de- 
or haven we seek to attain. | vices used by the criminal class

Almost daily we learn of new 
channels, and more direct no 
doubt, will continue to be found, 
they may make our course short
er. more comfortable, and per
haps safer, but if we are to gain 
and follow great ocean lanes, the 
well defined lanes that naviga-. 
tion in the open seas of human 
progress has long followed, we 
shall have to unroll afresh some 
of the old well-thumbed charts 
that experienced and suceessful 
marines have used in time past.

Changing style of dress and 
new inventions for :naking the

future, It would be aeoured only 
by their edherenoe to those cer
tain princlbles of llfw^Kh Aede if 
you will) that in time past’hkd 
been their stay and security.

"Take heed to ywintolves,” he 
said, “that your heart be not de
ceived and ye turn aside and 

gods and

■tuff of which we tre wu4t.
The fimmatleto deafer ls„ that 

we ahall be absorbe€ labour In
dustrial problema that-la oar 
haate we shall forget that which 
f im to do with the deepest and 
-moat intimate eoaeeroa of oar 
life, the traiaing of youth tb hon
or. decency, and nprightaese.

If there is no recovery of 
wboleeome ana ueeaat domestic 
and aocisi pramiro, no edegnate 
return to the ways of alaritel 
fidelity, to welt ordered, well- 
disoipllaed homea end e aodal 
heblt that is free from tednlgeBC* 
es that degrade and dehaae the 
adult and tke^, youth alike, we 
■bail be bttUdiag ottr aew estgte 
upon shallow touadatioiia that 
wilt not bear the weight of the 
Buper-atruetnre' we seek to rear. 

I am not unmindful of the new 
order and re-establtahlng those J ways of which we proudly boast, 

worship I ways and practices that time haa! a®r of the emphasis we place 
‘ - - self-expression and Its liber

ating tendencies.
We have a new psychology and

ing and give Hti gnldanoc to onr 
exceattve who has ths vision of 
a better fninrel

la the nddst of all. thia' reor
ganisation and re-constmtlon of 
our economic stroetnrM, what 
are we doing to give' strength 
and permanence to our homes 
and itiresidea?

Shonld there not be a struggle 
to regain the equilihram in our 
homes by setting our houses In

serve other
them.” I proven fundamental for the peace

That this basie rule of light land nappiness ot^onth? 
might be made more consplcueus-• Let us believe that our nation 
ly evident to them he adds “teach, Is not going to neglect her soul 
it to your children.” I while she stabilises her mai-kets

It was to be made vocal and! and repairs the breaches In her

the careful or
a situation that strains eoiu'i-

to ihe' have to do withdence and assurance 
breaking point.

In no place is this bewildering 
more acute than in the homea of 
our people in dealing with and 

. rearing our children.
J Landmarks that once availed 

us are largely obscured.

the .serenity of mind and the sat
isfaction that inevitably follows 
the knowledge of knowing that 
the world has been bettered by 
our having lived in it and w.» 
leave the world a generation of 
well trained young men and wo-

Manv of the traditions and . n'‘‘» "■'v capable of assuming
practices, in which we were | the duties where we lay them 
trained, and have constituted , tlo^n.
well recognized conventions of' Never has there been a time in 

home and social usage haije suf
fered a set-back that some in
stance even deny their extistance.

Take it by and large the situ
ation that faces us is fraught 
with manifold difficulties and 
seemingly insoluable problems.

The home, the school, and the 
church were once rp.garded as 
the strong an indispensible Pil-^ 
lars of our civilization.

We measured our growth tiy 
these standards, and our neigh- 
horg appraised us tiy the consist- 
ency with whicli we ad'.iered to 
them. ’

Th^ three It's of education ^
were fundamental to all int^llec-

, tual training and mental develop- ^ 
ment. •

The well conceived disciplines 
of an orderly home were the 

^ sure, signs of domestic decency 
and a consistently observed Sun- 

», day with its quiet and reverence

______

our generation when the demand 
was greater for sober, serious 
thinking as to the heritage w€ 
are rapidly liestowiny upon youth 
who quickly pass the milestones

Youth may drink, but youth 
docs not manufacture liquor. | 

Youth by its very nature Is 
clean and uncontaminated until | 
It observes onr ways and devices. 
for straying from the path of. 
honor, decency, and uprightness., 

In this day of new adventures, i 
new deals, there are three prin-, 
ciples. conventions, if you would j 
call them that, that we dare not 
depart from if we would heed 
the challenge of the times and 
again restore to their prominent 
places those virtues of honorable, 
decent, ami uprightness. |

These bulwarks of our civil!-, 
zation are the school, the home, ^ 
ami the church. i

In time past I have discussed 
with you the first, the school, so ^ 
at this time suffice it for me to j 
sav that the woman who because, 
of the love of her duties stands | 
before her class of pupils dally—^ 
is one of the greatest influences | 
for good in the lives of our chil
dren.

With this short inadequitte tri-j 
bate to the teacher let us affirm | 
again that the home has no sub-; 
stitute in this malte- of moral 
and religious training. j

To homemakers has been en-| 
trusted the greatest degree of

It was to be so evident to 
stranger a_nd friend alike that 
symbols of this loyalty were to 
adorn the houses in which they 
lived.

“Thou shalt write them upon 
the door posts of thine houses 
and on thy gates.”

This story is an old one but it 
has mighty lessons for our time.

We are strenuously and labor
iously trying to dig ourselves out 
of the deep pit into which a 
world war with its attending dis
asters plunged US.

We along with other nations 
are trying to regain our sanity 
and poise, and those things we

economic structure.
Last year proved to he the 

most momentous year of onr his
tory.

146 years ago our Constitution 
was adopted.

The men who wrought this In
comparable document had a pro
found faith and trust in God.

They stood for the fine things 
of home and country and they 
erected a Republic whose dignity, 
resources, and power are the 
wonder and admiration of the 
modern world.

Have we of this later age the thereto,” 
moral vtorth to preserve and se
cure it to the next generation?

The answer to this searching

we play fondly with the later 
theories expressed In terms of he- j 
havlorism. |

Let us, to whom the sacred

H, ItSl. tmC recorded 
lM.#,P»ge Ml, to the 
the register of deeds or 
Connty, North Caroline, 
bertof been nude to the 
oMSt of the todehtodaese th 
seenred end eppitoetton I 
beee ssede by the holder otj j 
notes esldenclng sefdi Jndeheed ’ ” 
neee to the trustee to foreeleee 
setd deed of trust, the undereifi 
ed Cleud# Kiser, trustee, will e«- 
Setnrdey. April II, lfl4, et U 
o’eloek noon, nt the conrt boeee 
door in WttkeSboro, North Ces»- 
linn, seU et paldie anetton to the 
higheet bidder for eesh A ttoik 
of leai loeeted in Reddlee R»w 
Townshlppt-NorUj Ceroline, whk* 
to deecrHwi e» lolWws:

Begtoning on s siexe tutor the 
mouth of e sssnll brniieh, C. W. 
Chareh corner, N. II 1-1 dht* 
up seid hroneh. II ptdto to * 
poirtnr stufnp; thence N. 10 aeg.
W. with C. W. Chureh line 
poles to a sonrwood; nea? the 
head of a branch and runging'S;
2 i-l deg. W. with Thome* 
Church and Vinson Bnmgeraef% 
line 44 poles to a stone, (toe eM ^ 
Spanish Oak corner); thehee ft.
86 deg. B. wtth the old, liae 
known as the Rash line 44 1-t 
poles to a chestnut; thence 8.
2 1-2 deg. W. 16 poles to e. 
stone, O. B. PearsoiTs N. W. eoe^

... -.-ran.-—, thcnce 82 1-2 deg. E. IJ
j’ i. I , » ! poles to a branch; thence in *things of the home are instruct- noftiiward direction with the nie- 

ed, remember that, the present j anderings of said branch to the
and the future of our great Re-: beginning, containing 14 1-S
public will be fixed and deter-1 acres, more or less, 
mined by what we have of char- This being a portion of the 
Bcter more than what we hold tract of land deeded by Rell 
of wealth Caudill and wife, Adah Caudill.

If we would see our way out' Comprfny, Ine..
ir we wouu^ see i the 19lh day of December 1919,

of our confusion and disorders, j recorded in the office of Register
yet us keep the light that pro-j„f Deeds of Wilkes County, WH-
ceeds from Him who declared, kesboro. N. C„ Book 110, Page
himself the "Light of the World,” j 340.
in our eye, let us in the langu-! Said tract of land win be sold

of Bunyan, "go up directly | to any and all taxes dueage
so shall we find the I thereon.

, . , This 19th day of MarcU, 19S4.
gate, and when we knock and in-i CLAUDE KISER,
quire, it will be told us what we 4-16-41. Trustee,
must do. ‘ Robert Moseley, Attorney.

of boyhood and girlhood and ap-! this task of character building. | 
proacli that period of responsi-J There i.s no obligation that is, 
tnlily kno«n as adulthood. | weightier, there is no civic duty:

I said a moment ago that our ■ that is more insistent. I
age was an age of rapid adjust- Neither education nor legal en-j

l!4

FOOTWEAR
for

EASTER
$Ij95

tiew and stylish, 
tan, and shapes thf . fit and 
look well on your xeet. All- 
leather. Well built and 
priced rigfht.
Our sport models are re®dy 
in a wide selection at ^.95

Abshers

Pick . Out Yoiu:

WITH GAY NEW APPAREI
Fashions of the Hour
The Last Word In Easter Wear is the 
First Word In Our Quality Clothes

Men s Sport ■ Swing

Easter Suits
Styles have in store a sporty outdoor 
tang for new Easter wardrobes ... 
clothes designed with distinctive 
dash. Sport swing models ... all in 
smart new woolens for Easter and 
SpHng.
Our Eiaster selections for men and 
young men bespeak this sportier 
trend with carefully cut clothes in 
gray, tan and darker shades for the 
conservative men. Single and double 
breasted.

TO

$25.00
Easter Suits
That Young Men Will Like

(Jood looking . . . and all-wool. .. and 
the suits have all the earmarks of 
much higher priced styles. Patch 
pockets . . . pinch backs. . . . They 
flock natuially to Abshers’ for the 
brightest, newest ideas in clothes for 
Easter

SHietiTte
Never have we shown such a superb assortment of 
new styles, colors and shapes in Men’s’Hats. You 
could not have selected a bettei’ place than Abshers to 
look for the newest, the smartest Hats at a price that 
is in keeping with the times. All colors and shapes.

EveitrtMBft tp qonnrftrte tfffi

tball a - . j
be found'here in-iiburtteWB, - :

Sport Pants
$1.95 to $4.95

Ti-ousers of the finest quality and the smartest 
patterns . . . selected from two-pant suits, are 
featured in this collection that will appeal to 
men and young men. Every pair Is worth con- 
sideiiible more than the price we ask and of 
much finer quality than you would expect to 
find.

Sleeveless Sport

Sweaters

H.

ABSHERS
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.


